
Oak Chan Families, 

Next week, we will be holding our annual Fall Book Fair. This year it will be done on-line, via a 
link you will find on our OC website. This is a great opportunity for you and your child(ren) to 
pick-out some new books and even shop for the upcoming holidays.  

I would also like to announce…… 

  

Oak Chan Dragon Spirit Parade 

Friday September 18th 

We have overcome obstacles with a Growth Mindset and are on our way; 

We are growing with Distance Learning each and every day! 

Decorate your car and display your OC Pride 

Wave to your teachers and OC Support Staff 

  

We ask that you… 

Only participate if you are showing no signs of illness and wear a mask. 

Stay inside your car at all times.  

  

Plan to ‘drive through’ at your designated time (by last name): 

A – G   8:15am to 8:35am 

H - K    8:35am to 8:55am 

L – R    8:55am to 9:15am 

S – Z     9:15am to 9:35am 

1. On the Cohn Park Side, stop at your grade level station to drop-off and pick-up 

work; 

2. Next, drive through the staff parking lot (Dragon Drop-off); 

3. Then through the Bus lane at the front of the school; 

4. Finally driving through the kinder lot for one more stop to receive a special 

surprise. 

Your teacher will advise you of your DL schedule for the day. 

The multi will be open from 10:30am to 4:00pm  



for anyone who still needs to pick-up/drop-off materials. 

We hope to see you there in your special Dragon wear! 

  

As we celebrate our own OC Dragon pride and spirit, I hope that everyone will take a moment 
today to remember those that we tragically lost 19 years ago. Let us reflect and count our 
blessings. Pass on your good fortune by performing one random act of kindness this weekend.  

  

“Even the smallest act of service, the simplest act of kindness, is a way to honor those we lost, a way to 

reclaim the spirit of unity that followed 9/11.”  

  

Regards, 

  

Mrs. Kat Bahry M.A. M.S. NBCT 

Principal  

   

Upcoming Events 

  

Sept. 14th-27th - Scholastic Book Fair (more info here) 

Sept. 15 - Chick Fil-A Dine out (2pm-8pm) 

Sept. 18 - Dragon Spirit drive through  

Oct. 1 - Strengthening Families (view flyer here) 

Oct. 9th - 16th - Virtual Dragathon (more info here) 

   

School News 

  

Materials Pick up and Drop off 

Weekly Pick up and drop off in the multi.   Please only  

participate if you are showing no signs of illness and wear a mask.  

Friday's from 7am to 4pm everyweek. 

  

Lunch  

Lunch served everyday from 11:15 - 12:45 in front of the multi. 

Menu can be found Here 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fcusd.org%2fPage%2f30%23calendar17%2f20200909%2fevent%2f247937&c=E,1,107FBCVj_Q90bLrqPHYGitiiZrgXQnejbohsXRxW7jalxNf-4oojawvrAAmXjVx61IWu6Rf1qTplgiw3PsrAYaE4-cb7kr9dmbDdC5yO9gdRyA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fcusd.org%2fcms%2flib%2fCA01001934%2fCentricity%2fDomain%2f18%2fSFP%2520flyer_fall%25202020.pdf&c=E,1,iCmbFjzajzfa6P8sxHg9Oe2V8EPy5e3d-GOB6avZlQt65LAWXPYrOvyh4aYXZeRnMvXx-rVl-KwLDzzpEK2xSShX8BgIvbdjVXwMfL3brjhUCL_yv6HmLFFhHlNc&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fcusd.org%2fPage%2f30%23calendar17%2f20201009%2fevent%2f247936&c=E,1,5r6CnTR5hINs_3pfD9mdEaucD0bFxM7fKx8MF-_lsKJjj3_WlgF4n9GlVRXi7qlhmUrTjUzjH6J3T0knmGx1LElaZ6ddofo0e-B8z6_LK93Y64NpOQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fcusd.org%2fPage%2f1985&c=E,1,hhFBc5GxG6CeSE3vi_9e7IeWkVU0a7DzRZeDrCTbTjtqraC2MbH5hq_7WQyV220anoOW9odZ0X8copyKHtCRMDDY4H93YoW-rCdnHSQ_RAg57Otb1YGDbes,&typo=1


  

Strengthing Families 

All families have strengths.  This class will help them to become stronger.  Strengthening 
Families is a family skills program that parents and their kids in 1st thru 12th grades learn 

TOGETHER to build a happier, healthier family.                                                                    

What can parents gain?  

Become more connected to their kids and teens 

Develop positive family communication 

Provide effective discipline 

What can children gain? 

Develop better communication and social skills 

Understand their feelings 

Solve problems 

Weekly On-line Classes on Zoom beginning October 1, 2020 10-week series on Thursday 
evenings starting 10-1-20 thru 12-10-20, No class 11-26-20 due to Thanksgiving break 6:30pm 

to 8:00pm  

Sign up by contacting Rhonda Franks, RN 

FCUSD, Health Programs Office 

(916) 294-9013 or rfranks@fcusd.org 

  

 

mailto:rfranks@fcusd.org

